In a method and computer program product for optimizing power plant control values and a power plant optimizing system an optimization module (1) minimizes total plant operation costs while achieving predetermined required out put values for produced power and process steam. This is done by, at a given time, determining future values of control values and simulating, in a simulation module (2), the behavior of the plant up to a given future time. Correspond ing fuel costs and generated power are determined in the simulation, and incorporated in an objective function. The optimization module (1) minimizes the objective function by varying the control values. According to the invention, a rate of ageing of plant components is determined when simulat ing the future behavior of the plant, and the objective function to be minimized comprises said rate of ageing. The invention relates to the field of process control, in particular to a method and computer program product for optimizing power plant control values and a power plant optimizing system as described in the preamble of claim 1, 7 and 8, respectively. 5,886,895. In both cases, plant operation, which is con trolled by control values generated by a control system, is optimized in order to minimize fuel costs while achieving predetermined required output values for produced power and process steam. This is done by, at a given time, deter mining future values of control values and simulating a behavior of the plant up to a given future time. From the simulation, fuel costs are determined and a objective func tion comprising the fuel costs and costs for buying power from another source is computed. In order to determine optimal control values, the control values are varied and the simulation is repeated until a minimum of the objective function is found. However, Such an optimization is con strained by the fact that predetermined operating limits of the plant may not be exceeded. This has the effect that the optimization does not necessarily give a financially optimal result for the plant owner.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
It is an object of the invention to create a method and computer program product for optimizing power plant con trol values and a power plant optimizing system of the type mentioned initially that overcomes the deficiencies men tioned above. These objects are achieved by a method and computer program product for optimizing power plant control values and a power plant optimizing system according to the claims 1, 7 and 8. In the inventive method and computer program product for optimizing power plant control values and a power plant optimizing system, a rate of ageing of plant components is determined when simulating a future behavior of the plant, and an objective function to be minimized by the optimiza tion comprises said rate of ageing.
In this way, the invention incorporates long term financial effects of component ageing into short term decisions on plant operation. For example, under certain conditions and when energy prices are high, the optimization shall indicate that it is financially advantageous to operate the plant outside normal conditions, i.e. that higher revenue from generated power more than compensates for higher main tenance or replacement costs due to increased component degradation.
In a preferred variant of the invention, plant output values representing plant production are determined in the simula tion and a difference between said plant output values and demand values is included in the objective function.
Further preferred embodiments are evident from the dependent patent claims. The values d (t), u (t), p (t), q(t), c (t), e (t) men tioned above are, in general, vectors that change over time, i.e. each vector represents a trajectory in a multidimensional -e space. For example, d(t) represents an changing amount of electric power and of process steam to be generated over the next hour or day.
-e
The control values u (t) represent plant input or operation parameters that are used to control the plant. Such as valve and guide vane positions, or set points for local controllers of temperature, fuel flow or steam flow. From a trajectory of -e control values u (t) that is given for a time interval from a present time t to a future time t--T, where T is called "prediction horizon' or "optimization horizon', the simula tion model determines a trajectory of the state of the power plant, i.e. the values of a plurality of variables that represent the state of the plant as it changes with time. From the state -e -e -e -e trajectory, trajectories p (t), q(t), c (t), e (t) for the values output by the simulation module 2 are determined for said time interval. In a preferred embodiment of the inven tion, the simulation model is a dynamic model of the power plant and its components.
The production p (t) represents the amount of electric power and process steam that would be generated if the -e control values u (t) were applied to the actual power plant -e 3. The revenue term q(t) represents revenues from selling the electric power and process steam and is computed by multiplying the production with a price per unit of produc tion. Computing the revenue det) preferably includes power prices that vary over time, either because agreements 3 for providing a given amount of power at a given price and at a given time exist, or because estimates about future spot market power prices are available.
The costs c (t) are computed from the fuel useage, fuel -e costs, and process efficiencies required to produce, p (t). The fuel consumption and process efficiencies are computed using a plant simulation model and depend directly on the -e plant control values u (t). Associating fuel costs with out puts is done, for example, by assigning all fuel costs to electric power output and considering the produced steam as a free by-product, and assigning additional fuel costs to the steam output, if they arise because a higher steam production is required than would be produced at the required level of electrical power -e
The rate of ageing e (t) represents costs associated with a reduction of lifetime of plant components. Plant compo nents are e.g. pressurized vessels, pipes or turbine blades. They are designed to withstand normal operating conditions for a given amount of time, i.e. their lifetime under nominal conditions. Subjecting a component to more severe operat ing conditions such as higher temperatures or temperature gradients increases component degradation and reduces component lifetime. This in turn increases long term costs for operating the power plant. According to the invention, an effect on these long term costs is included in the total operating costs.
The rate of ageing ect) is computed from models asso ciated with various plant components, such as the following models, which are well know to one versed in the art:
Microcrack growth rate models for components operating at elevated temperatures, such as boiler pressure parts, steam pipes and steam turbine rotors. See for example "Life Assessment Technology for Fossil Power Plants'. R. where a is a predefined critical crack length for said component, a is the crack length computed using the models described above and dependent on u(t), and, R, is the component, cost, repair, or maintenance cost. In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the above objective function also includes a difference between plant output values p(t) and demand values det) In this embodi ment, the total operating cost Ju is preferably defined as t where R. R. R. are weighting matrices. The terms in the objective function are interpreted as follows. The "d(t)-p (t)' term represents a penalty associated with not satisfying the required power output. The "cCt)-q(t)' term represents costs minus revenue, i.e., an economic performance indica The optimization step c) involves the problem of how to find the optimal Solution efficiently, since the search space determined by the plurality of plant control values and the duration T is large. Standard optimization procedures may be used, or dedicated solutions as described, for example, in In a preferred embodiment of the invention, at time t, the control strategy, i.e. the future values u:t, t--TR" corre sponding to optimal plant operation, is displayed graphically to an operator, providing him with guidance for controlling the plant. FIG. 2 shows a block diagram corresponding to another preferred embodiment of the invention, in which, at time t, the control value u(t) is applied to the actual power plant 3, resulting in automatic optimized plant operation. Preferably, -e measured plant values y (t) of the plant are input to the simulation module 2 in order to update the simulation model. Appropriate modeling and model update techniques are well known from the field optimal control. In particular, receding horizon control techniques might result useful. The power plant is, for example, a gas turbine, a combined cycle power plant, or of a boiler-turbine-generator type.
A computer program product according to the invention comprises a computer readable medium, having thereon: computer program code means to make, when said program is loaded in a computer that is operationally connected to a power plant, the computer execute the method according to one of claims 1 to 6. A computer program according to the invention comprises said computer program code.
A power plant optimizing system that optimizes plant control values according to the invention comprises a) an optimization module 1 that is configured to deter mine a plurality of trajectories of plant control values u(t) and to determine a total operating cost Ju as an integral of an objective function that comprises a difference between of revenues q(t) from selling produced output. The simulation module 2 is configured to determine, from the trajectory of plant control values u(t), a trajectory representing a rate of ageing ect) of plant components. The objective function comprises said rate of ageing ect).
In a preferred embodiment of the power plant optimizing system, the simulation module 2 is configured to determine, from the trajectory of plant control values u(t), plant output values p(t), and the objective function comprises a differ ence between plant output values p(t) and associated demand values dict).
The invention allows the operator or an automatic con troller to incorporate not only short term financial consid erations into a plant operation strategy, but also long term financial considerations that involve maintenance and replacement costs and their dependency on operating con ditions. Ju)= Re(r) + R-(dif)-proft Re(r)-girldt, where R. R. R. are weighting matrices, t is a present time 25 and T is a predetermined duration. 5. Method according to claim 1, wherein at least part of the trajectory of plant control values corresponding to the optimized lower total operating cost is displayed to an operator.
6. Method according to claim 1, wherein at least part of the trajectory of plant control values corresponding to the optimized lower total operating cost is used to control the actual plant 3. 30 8 7. A computer program product comprising a computer readable medium, having thereon: computer program code means to make, when said program is loaded in a computer that is operationally connected to a power plant, the com puter execute the method according to claim 1. 8. A power plant optimizing system that optimizes plant control values and comprises a) an optimization module that is configured to determine a plurality of trajectories of plant control values and to determine a total operating cost as an integral of an objective function that comprises a difference between costs and revenues that are associated with operating the power plant according to the plant control values, b) a simulation module that is configured to determine, from the trajectory of plant control values, by simula tion of the power plants behavior, corresponding tra jectories of costs for operating the plant and trajectories of revenues from selling produced output, wherein the simulation module is configured to determine, from the trajectory of plant control values, a trajectory representing a rate of ageing of plant components, and that the objective function comprises said rate of ageing.
9. A power plant optimizing system according to claim 8. wherein the simulation module is configured to determine, from the trajectory of plant control values, plant output values, and that the objective function comprises a differ ence between plant output values and associated demand values.
